Section I. Listening Comprehension 聽力測驗

此測驗包含三大題型，第1到10題只念1遍，第11到15題念2遍。請先瀏覽過每題選項後，依照錄音內容，選出最適合的答案。

Part A. 第1到5題，根據聽到的內容，與圖片相符的選A，不符的選B。
1. Billy went out without telling his mom.
2. Jane felt a sharp pain in her left knee.
3. Scott was very nervous before the race began.
4. Mr. Chen forgot his umbrella when he left the restaurant.
5. Ms. Wang will be very happy if you ask her questions in class.

Part B. 第6到10題，請根據聽到的對話，選出正確的敘述。
6. Girl: Dad, I don’t want to stay inside the house all day. I want to go to a movie.
   Dad: A movie today? Well, I don’t know. Here. Let me look at the newspaper. Okay. Ah, Toy Story 3 starts in the afternoon at 2:45. Well, should we take Mommy along?
   Girl: Yeah.
   Dad: Okay, we have to wait for Mommy because she’s at a meeting right now.
   Girl: Okay.

7. Dad: Alright. And what should we do after we see the movie?
   Girl: Go on a walk.
   Dad: Well, where would you like to go on a walk? Would you like to go down to the beach or through the park?
   Girl: To the beach.
   Dad: To the beach. Well, that sounds great. And then maybe we can go out to eat tonight. Does that sound okay?
   Girl: Yeah.

8. Woman: Excuse me. Do you need any help?
   Man: Yes, I want to go to Taipei 101. I know I should take the blue line, but where do I get off the train?
   Woman: Get off at Taipei City Hall Station, three stops from here. The sign at the station is in both English and Chinese, so you’ll be able to read it.
   Man: Three stops. Got it. Thanks for your help.

9. Boy: What will you do if you have one thousand dollars?
   Girl: I will spend half of the money on Father’s Day’s gift and save the other half. How about you?
   Boy: I think I will get myself a new pair of shoes.

10. Girl: Today’s not my day.
    Boy: What’s the matter?
    Girl: When I got to the bus stop this morning, I saw the bus slowly drive away.
    Boy: So you missed it?
    Girl: No, I kept running after it until it finally stopped at a red light.
    Boy: That doesn’t sound too bad. You still caught the bus.
    Girl: Well, yeah, but later I found out I was on the wrong bus.
Part C. 答第11至15題，請根據聽到的文章內容，聽問題並選出最適當的選項。

John is a good learner. He learns everything quickly, and he often gets good grades. Here are some of his tips for learning. First, he marks important points during each lesson. Next, he previews and reviews his lessons before and after class. Besides, he finishes his homework early and never stays up late. Most important of all, John is always very careful when he takes an exam. He always checks his answers carefully before the teacher collects the test paper. John is a hard-working student and a careful learner.

11. How does John learn everything?
12. During each lesson, what does John do?
13. What does John do before class to help him learn better?
14. If tomorrow is the exam day, what might not happen to John tonight?
15. Before the teacher collects the test paper, what does John always do?
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